Garments

Abdominal Binders

K1083: Deluxe 3 Panel
9 Inches

K1084: Deluxe 4 Panel
12 Inches

Designed to provide superior support after abdominoplasty or liposuction, the 1083 (9”) and the 1084 (12”) abdominal binders are the preferred choice of numerous plastic surgeons. What makes this binder so popular is the plush lined elastic panels as well as a padded side panel to promote patient comfort and consistent, even compression. The 9” binder comes with 3-panels while the 12” is a 4-panel binder. To ensure proper fit and ease of application, the binder comes with an adjustable contact closure. The 9” binder comes in sizes (XS, S, L, and XL) while the 12” binder comes in (S, L, XL, XXL). Sizing: XS (20”-30”), S (30”-45”), L (46”-62”), XL (62”-75”), and XXL (75”-90”)

1083 - XS, S, L, XL
1084 - S, L, XL, XXL

Abdominal Binder - 8" (#K2003)
Abdominal Binder - 10" (#K2004)
Abdominal Binder - 12" (#K2005)

To provide a more contoured fit after abdominoplasty or liposuction surgeries, the 2003/2004/2005 abdominal binder has become the new choice for surgeons. The binders come with a high grade contoured back panel and dual elastic side panels which allows the doctor or patient to adjust the compression in the abdominal area. With its unique design, the binders help reduce shifting or rolling which can happen in a standard abdominal binder. Sizes: One Size (28" -
Garments

Upper Body

Male Compression Vest (#K2001)
During gynecomastia surgery or certain abdominal surgeries, a compression vest is needed to provide proper support and compression. Our 2001 Male Compression Vest is a popular choice. Constructed with premium white “Soft-Flex” spandex help ensures our garment provides smooth, consistent, even 4-way compression during recovery. Available in 3 sizes (S-L) to cover a wide range of chest sizes. Latex Free.
Sizes (chest size): S (32”-40”), M (40”-48”), L (48”-56”)

Compression Bra (#K2009) - White
The 2009 Compression Bra is designed to provide proper support and compression during the post-operative process of breast augmentation surgeries. Created with premium white “Soft-Flex” spandex and adjustable shoulder straps help create a soft and stable compression. And with front hook and eye closure as well as shoulder straps that can be unhooked, it allows for easy application by both patients and nurses. To facilitate ease in ordering, all bras come in standard sizes and fits B-C-D cups.
Sizes: 32 - 34 - 36 - 38 - 40 - 42 - 44

Compression Bra (#K2010) - Beige
The 2010 Compression Bra is designed to provide proper support and compression during the post-operative process of breast augmentation surgeries. Created with premium white “Soft-Flex” spandex and adjustable shoulder straps help create a soft and stable compression. And with front hook and eye closure as well as shoulder straps that can be unhooked, it allows for easy application by both patients and nurses. To facilitate ease in ordering, all bras come in standard sizes and fits B-C-D cups.
Sizes: 32 - 34 - 36 - 38 - 40 - 42 - 44

Compression Bra, Long Style (#K2030)
3 inches longer than our standard compression bra, the 2030 provides the extra coverage and support needed for those under the breast surgeries. Constructed with premium white “Soft-Flex” spandex for smooth and even compression, the bra also comes with adjustable shoulder straps to provide adjustable support and compression. To facilitate application by a patient or nurse, the bra has front hook and eye closure and detachable shoulder straps. All bras come in standard sizes and fits B-C-D cups.
Sizes: 32 - 34 - 36 - 38 - 40 - 42 - 44
### Garments

#### Upper Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Pectoral Breast Augmentation Wrap (#K2015)</strong></td>
<td>Our Sub Pectoral Breast Augmentation Wrap employs two bands to provide proper compression and breast alignment. The upper padded body band is 3&quot; while the lower band is a 4&quot; padded body band. By using two padded elastic body bands, the wrap becomes ideal for implant stabilization and positioning. The band comes in one size and is fully adjustable for easy application. One Size: 26 - 40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breast Bandeau (#K2036)</strong></td>
<td>A safer and easier alternative than a simple ace bandage, the Breast Bandeau helps patients provide the proper support and compression they need. Constructed with 3 ½” soft segmented elastic and a contact closure, it’s ideal for implant stabilization and positioning. One size. (up to 45&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Breast Augmentation Wrap (#K2021)</strong></td>
<td>Our Universal Breast Augmentation Band is a 3” padded contact closure band that adds support and helps in implant stabilization and positioning. The band is contoured for a perfect fit every time and is easier to apply while providing more support than a simple ace bandage. One Size (up to 45&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **#K2081 - Adjustable Compression Arm Garment** | - Excellent for brachioplasty type surgeries  
- Constructed of Premium grade Soft-flex spandex with soft suede-like inside provides excellent compression and patient comfort  
- Unique adjustable design allows the doctor to adjust the level of compression on the upper arm  
- The front of the garment has two adjustable contact closure straps for easy application, leaves breast exposed  
- Form fitting design can be worn under clothing. For sizing measure circumference of upper arm  
- Sizes (inches) - S, M, L, XL, XXL |
Compression Girdles

Compression Girdle Above Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, White (#K2006)
Compression Girdle Above Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, Black (#K2016)
Compression Girdle Above Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, Beige (#K2046)
One of our most popular garments, the 2006/2016 is perfect for surgeries around the buttocks, flank area, and thighs. Constructed with premium grade “Soft-Flex” spandex for excellent support and compression, the girdle comes with a full length zipper and contact closure on each leg. To facilitate comfort and patient protection from pressure points, the garment comes with full length 1/8” foam padding under the zipper and a 3” plush lined elastic waist band. With a reinforced open crotch and no internal seams, the garment is form fitting and can be worn under clothing. Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)

Compression Girdle Below Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, White (#K2007)
Compression Girdle Below Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, Black (#K2017)
Compression Girdle Below Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, Beige (#K2047)
Perfect for surgeries around the buttocks, flank, thighs as well as the knee area, the 2007/2017 offers continuous support from the waist to the below knee area. Constructed with premium grade “Soft-Flex” spandex for excellent compression, the girdle comes with a full length zipper and contact closure on each leg. To facilitate comfort and patient protection from pressure points, the garment comes with full length 1/8” foam padding under the zipper and a 3” plush lined elastic waist band. With a reinforced open crotch and no internal seams, the garment is form fitting and can be worn under clothing. Available in Black or White or Beige. Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)

Garments
Compression Girdles

High Waist Girdle Above Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, White (#K2060)  
High Waist Girdle Above Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, Black (#K2061)  
When surgery involves the abdomen area as well as the flanks, buttocks, and thigh area, our 2060/2061 is an excellent choice. Constructed of premium “Soft-Flex” spandex, the garment’s high-waist design will ensure proper compression and support to patients while not irritating the sutured area. The garment also utilizes a 3” high plush lined elastic band and 1/8” soft foam padding under the zippers to protect patients from potential pressure points and to increase comfort. The girdle can easily be applied by patient or doctor via the full length zippers and contact closure fasteners. Its form fitting design allows users to wear it under clothing and has a reinforced open crotch for patient conveniences as well as no internal seams.  
Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)

High Waist Girdle Below Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, White (#K2070)  
High Waist Girdle Below Knee - Contact Closure with Zipper, Black (#K2071)  
Many times, surgeries will encompass the area around the abdomen all the way down to the knee region. In order to provide continuous compression, the 2070/2071 is a popular choice. The high-waist girdle which ends just below the knees provides even compression to the abdomen, buttocks, thighs, and knee regions. Constructed using premium “Soft-Flex” spandex and no internal seams, helps provide even compression while allowing for maximum comfort for the patient. In order to facilitate easy on/off, the garment is equipped with a full length zipper and contact closure. It also has a full length 1/8” padding below the zipper and a 3” plush elastic waist band to reduce potential pressure points. With a reinforced open crotch for patient convenience and a form fitting design that can be worn under clothing.  
Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)
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Compression Girdle Above Knee - Hook and Eye Closure with Zipper, White (#K2013)
Compression Girdle Above Knee - Hook and Eye Closure with Zipper, Black (#K2018)
Compression Girdle Above Knee - Hook and Eye Closure with Zipper, Beige (#K2048)

Our 2013/2018/2048 is similar to the 2006/2016/2046, but uses hook and eye closures along with a zipper to provide support for surgeries involving the buttocks region, flank area, and thighs. By using premium grade “Soft-Flex” spandex, coupled with the full length 1/8” foam padding under the zipper and a 3” plush lined elastic waist band, it ensures that the garment will be comfortable and provide protection from pressure points. With a reinforced open crotch and no internal seams, the garment is form fitting and can be worn under clothing. Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)

Compression Girdle Below Knee - Hook and Eye with Zipper, White (#K2014)
Compression Girdle Below Knee - Hook and Eye with Zipper, Black (#K2019)
Compression Girdle Below Knee - Hook and Eye with Zipper, Beige (#K2049)

Utilizing a low profile hook and eye closure along with a full length zipper, our 2014/2019/2049 allows patients to apply garments with ease. The girdle provides even and continuous support on the buttocks, flanks, thighs and knee region. By using premium grade “Soft-Flex” spandex and a 3” plush lined tummy band, the garment provides excellent support and compression for post-surgery. It also has full length 1/8” padding below the zipper and no internal seams to protect the patient from potential pressure points. Along with a reinforced open crotch for convenience and a form fitting design which can be worn under clothing.
Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)
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Compression Girdles

High Waist Girdle Above Knee - Hook and Eye Closure with Zipper, White (#K2022)
High Waist Girdle Above Knee - Hook and Eye Closure with Zipper, Black (#K2024)
When surgery involves the abdomen area as well as the flanks, buttocks, and thigh area, our 2022/2024 is an excellent choice. Constructed of premium “Soft-Flex” spandex, the garment’s high-waist design will ensure proper compression and support to patients while not irritating the sutured area. The garment also utilizes a 3” high plush lined elastic band and 1/8” soft foam padding under the zippers to protect patients from potential pressure points and to increase comfort. The girdle can easily be applied by patient or doctor via the full length zippers and low profile hook and eye fasteners. Its form fitting design allows users to wear it under clothing and has a reinforced open crotch for patient conveniences as well as no internal seams. Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)

High Waist Girdle Below Knee - Hook and Eye with Zipper, White (#K2023)
High Waist Girdle Below Knee - Hook and Eye with Zipper, Black (#K2025)
Many times, surgeries will encompass the area around the abdomen all the way down to the knee region. In order to provide continuous compression, the 2023/2025 is a popular choice. The high-waist girdle which ends just below the knees provides even compression to the abdomen, buttocks, thighs, and knee regions. Constructed using premium “Soft-Flex” spandex and no internal seams, helps provide even compression while allowing for maximum comfort for the patient. In order to facilitate easy on/off, the garment is equipped with a full length zipper and low profile hook and eye closure. It also has a full length 1/8” padding below the zipper and a 3” plush elastic waist band to reduce potential pressure points. With a reinforced open crotch for patient convenience and a form fitting design that can be worn under clothing. Sizes (hip measurement): S (33”-36”), M (37”-40”), L (41”-45”), XL (46”-50”), XXL (51”-55”)
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Compression Girdles

High Waist Girdle Ankle Length - Hook and Eye with Zipper, White (#K2026)
High Waist Girdle Ankle Length - Hook and Eye with Zipper, Black (#K2027)

When a patient needs to have their entire lower body operated on, the 2026/2027 is an excellent choice. The high waist ankle length girdle, provides compression to the abdomen, buttocks, flanks, thighs, knee, and calf regions. As with all of our girdles, it's constructed of premium “Soft-Flex” spandex to provide optimal comfort and compression. The girdle comes with a full length zipper and low profile hook and eye closure for patient ease. To reduce potential pressure point problems, the girdle has a full length 1/8” padding underneath the zipper as well as a 3” plush lined elastic waistband. The garment also has a reinforced open crotch for patient convenience and is form fitting which can be worn under clothing.

Sizes (hip measurement): S (33"-36"), M (37"-40"), L (41"-45"), XL (46"-50"), XXL (51"-55")
2nd Stage Garments

2nd Stage Compression Girdle Above Knee, Beige (#K2075)
2nd Stage Compression Girdle Above Knee, White (#K2076)
2nd Stage Compression Girdle Above Knee, Black (#K2077)
- Excellent for surgeries around the buttocks, and flanks
- Premium grade Soft-flex spandex with soft-suede like inside, provides excellent compression and increased patient comfort
- Designed to be worn after the initial healing phase, provides extra support and helps in body contouring
- Flat seams provide a slimming contoured look
- Easy slip-on application, no zippers or closure systems
- 3 inch plush lined elastic waist band eliminates need for suspenders
- Closed cotton crotch design
- Double layered tummy area for added compression
Sizes (hip measurement): S (33"-36"), M (37"-40"), L (41"-45"), XL (46"-50"), XXL (51"-55")

2nd Stage Compression Girdle Above Knee - High Waist, Beige (#K2078)
2nd Stage Compression Girdle Above Knee - High Waist, White (#K2079)
2nd Stage Compression Girdle Above Knee - High Waist, Black (#K2080)
- Excellent for surgeries around the buttocks, flanks, and lower abdomen
- Premium grade Soft-flex spandex with soft-suede like inside, provides excellent compression and increased patient comfort
- Designed to be worn after the initial healing phase, provides extra support and helps in body contouring
- Flat seams provide a slimming contoured look
- Easy slip-on application, no zippers or closure systems
- 3 inch plush lined elastic waist band eliminates need for suspenders
- Closed cotton crotch design
- Double layered tummy area for added compression
Sizes (hip measurement): S (33"-36"), M (37"-40"), L (41"-45"), XL (46"-50"), XXL (51"-55")
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Facial Garments

Universal Facial Garment (#K2002)
One of our most popular facial garments, the 2002 is an excellent choice in providing support and compression for surgeries involving the chin and neck regions. What makes this garment unique is that it comes with 5 separate contact closure tabs which insure proper fit and compression for each individual patient. As with all our facial garments, there are no internal seams which eliminate depressions on the skin during recovery. One size fits all.

Facial Garment (#K2008)
To provide a smooth, even 4-way compression on the chin and neck region, the 2008 fulfills the need. Constructed with premium white “Soft-Flex” spandex and no internal seams, this garment provides soft compression that eliminates depressions on the skin. To facilitate ease of application by both patients and nurses, it comes with a single contact closure. Sizes (measure head circumference above ears): S (19.5-20.5"), M (20.5-21.5"), L (21.5-22.5"), XL (22.5-23.5"), XXL (23.5-24.5"), XXXL (24.5-25.5")

Universal Facial Wrap (#K2020)
An ideal wrap for otoplasty or liposuction of the chin and cheek area is the 2020. The Universal Facial Wrap includes a 3 ½” soft segmented elastic wrap with contact closure to provide a soft, comfortable, contoured fit on the chin, cheeks, or ears. To prevent the band from sliding off, it also comes with a 1 ½” soft segmented elastic stabilizing band with contact closure. The band which is more effective than a simple ace wrap provides universal sizing and is latex free. One Size
Male Photo Brief (#K2040)
Female Photo Panty (#K2041)
- Constructed of a dark blue, disposable, polypropylene material
- Unique tape-on design eliminates unsightly elastic marks and indentations on the skin
- Hypo-allergenic 3M tape allows for easy application and removal
- Universal sizing is more economical over elastic band slip-on style
- On size
#2040 (Box of 25)
#2050 (Box of 50)